
ly if total production provides a marketable surplus of wheat in excess of
D million bushels. In the event of the crop being srnaller than this the
stem of quotas wiIl require to be varied to meet this condition.

(4) The dominion governm ent through. the ýCanadian wheat board wilI
Etinue to guarantee an initial payment of 70 cents a bushel basis on

x1 Northern wheat delivered during the crop year 1941-42.
(5) The Canadian wheat board will contiue to pay storage to the

Dducers on the saine basis as in 1940-41, but only on the undelivered
rtion of the 230 million bushels.,

(6) No change will be made in the amount or incidence of the pro-
;sing levy as at present established.

My jurisdietion as Minister of Trade and Commerce covers the mar-
Ibing of wheat. With this 1 have deait. Agricultural production lies
Uhin the jurisdiction of my colleague the Minister of Agriculture. Thie
trictive ineasures I haxe outlined are deeined neesr. There must~ b.
iipensation8 in view of these restrictions and the Minister of Agriculture
Il now deal with these conipensatory measures.

The Minister of Agriculdture, the Hou. J. G. Gardiner then md h
lowing statement:

As has been stated by the Minister of Trade and Comnmercqe the
aister of that departpient has, ever since there was a C~anada Grai
t, been responsible for its admninistration, and on each occasion when we
ve had a wheat board aet the minister lias aso, been repnilfo
administration. 1 think I cau say without fear of contraiction that
niinister of trade and commerce and noq wheat board has ever had
re diieult year to deal with~ up te the present than th er 90
;hink I cau say at the saine time that the mnister, hi eatet
1 the wheat board in rarticular. should lie eûomnlimt-.ntpc lnnn fl,,,


